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Abstract

No-take marine reserves in Moreton Bay were established to conserve and restore the structure
and function of marine ecosystems and ensure sustainable social-ecological systems (Ross et
al. 2019, this volume). Here, we review published literature to determine our current
understanding of how no-take marine reserves (i.e. green zones) benefit fish, and shape
ecological functions in numerous ecosystems within the Moreton Bay Marine Park. Over the
past decade, 16 peer-reviewed studies have examined ‘reserve effects’ for fish and associated
ecological processes in Moreton Bay; this work was mostly conducted in the central part of the
Bay in coral reefs and seagrass meadows. Most studies showed enhanced fish abundance,
diversity, or both, inside reserves and increases in the levels of functions performed by fish (e.g.
greater grazing rates). The degree to which reserves enhance the abundance of fish and their
functions was contingent on two key conditions. Reserves that were better connected (i.e. those
in proximity to complementary habitat types and situated in a more complex seascape) and
those located in clearer water typically perform better and may also be more resilient. Therefore,
these two factors must be strongly considered during future deliberations about expanding or
modifying reserves in Moreton Bay. We identify a number of information gaps that are likely
to impede improvement to the current network of no-take reserves, namely, research on sandy
and muddy bottoms, ocean beaches, fishing outside of reserves, and pivotal ecological functions
other than herbivory. Reserve design and future rezoning can take advantage of the considerable
body of evidence gathered on factors governing reserve performance for fishes, but reserve
effects need to be examined for the numerous habitats that have been overlooked. How reserves
shape a broader range of functions, productivity, habitat and ecological resilience needs to be
investigated.

In: Tibbetts IR, Rothlisberg PC, Neil DT, Homburg TA, Brewer DT, Arthington AH. (Eds). 2019. Moreton Bay Quandamooka &
Catchment: Past, present and future. The Moreton Bay Foundation. Brisbane, Australia. pp. 579 - 592 https://moretonbayfoundation.org
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Introduction

No-take marine reserves (i.e. green zones) are widely used to conserve habitats and species in
the face of human threats, particularly fishing (1). Many studies have assessed the efficacy of
no-take reserves for fishes over the past two decades. Reviews of the global literature show that
strategically placed and well-enforced marine reserves can benefit populations and assemblages
of fishes, especially species that are heavily harvested (2, 3). Importantly, marine reserves can
in some instances promote the recovery of overfished apex predators and herbivores towards
their pre-fished biomass, thereby reversing trophic cascades (4, 5), restoring ecological
functions (e.g. herbivory, predation, recruitment), and the condition of some benthic
ecosystems (3, 4, 6).
Historically, research on reserves mainly asked whether they enhanced the biomass of fished
species or restored food webs (7, 8). Recent work has expanded in scope, asking inter alia: (i)
whether reserves can benefit surrounding fished areas (i.e. spillover) (9, 10), (ii) how effective
reserves are compared with other management interventions (11), and (iii) whether and how
reserves can increase ecological resilience (i.e. the capacity of ecosystems to resist, or recover
from, disturbance). It is also increasingly acknowledged that reserve effects extend beyond
fishes and other mobile animals (12). The key ecological functions of herbivory, predation and
scavenging can be significantly modified in intensity and spatial extent within reserves, and
might improve the capacity of ecosystems to withstand disturbance (13-15). For example, in
Kenyan marine reserves, the recovery of keystone predators reduced the abundance of their sea
urchin prey (16), and promoted recovery of calcifying algae (17). These are critical advances
in our understanding of reserve effectiveness for ecosystems (18, 19).
Research on reserves within the Moreton Bay Marine Park, has contributed measurably to the
global literature on the topic (3, 20, 21), and in the past decade, has helped to progress our
understanding of how reserves influence fish communities (22, 23), ecological functions (24,
25), and the structure and resilience of ecosystems (26–28). The quantity and quality of
published outputs from Moreton Bay on these topics is comparable to the Caribbean (4), Kenya
(29) and Tasmania (30), which are widely regarded as prime research areas on this topic (3). In
this study, we review the peer-reviewed, published literature for studies that quantify how notake reserves influence fish assemblages and ecological functions performed by fishes in
Moreton Bay. We identify the habitats where these studies were focused, the types of factors
the studies considered in their analysis that might modify overall effects, and whether the study
concluded that the reserves were overall ‘effective’ for their target groups, species, or functions
within Moreton Bay.

Summary of research on reserve effectiveness

Individual species and specific habitats in Moreton Bay have been provided various forms of
protection since the late 1800s, and the first marine park with formalised zoning was
implemented in Moreton Bay in 1993 (Ross et al. (31), this volume). Despite this long history
of protection, research into conservation performance was not published until 2005 (32), and
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did not focus on fish until 2007 (33). Since then, 16 studies have examined reserve effectiveness
for fishes and/or ecological functions in Moreton Bay (Table 1). Each of these studies sampled
multiple no-take reserves and compared them with multiple reference sites that were open to
fishing. Only one article charted how assemblages in reserves changed relative to their
condition prior to reserve establishment (34).
In terms of ecosystem coverage, studies can be grouped broadly into those focusing on one or
two of the six main ecosystem types (Figs 1, 2). Coral reefs were the most researched ecosystem
in Moreton Bay, with eight studies overall, followed by seagrass meadows (four studies).
Outside of these ecosystems, estuaries (three studies), mangroves (one study), deep reefs (>20
m water depths) in areas offshore of bordering sand islands (one study), and unconsolidated
soft sediments in the nearshore surf zones of sandy beaches (one study) have also been assessed
(Figs 1, 2). For the purposes of this study, ‘estuaries’ were defined as the tidal mouth of a creek
or river, where the tide meets the stream (which can often include mangroves), whereas
mangroves were defined as any areas outside of this definition which surveyed ‘mangrove’
ecosystems. Most research (11 of 16 included studies) has been conducted in the heterogeneous
seascapes of central Moreton Bay (Fig. 1). Here, the close proximity of mangroves, seagrasses
and corals allows for research on both ecosystem-specific responses to marine reserves, as well
as determining how connectivity between ecosystems modifies reserve effects.
Thematically, studies have focused on either one or a combination of four main topics: (i) fish
communities (fish abundance and assemblage composition), (ii) ecological functions
(herbivory, scavenging), (iii) benthic ecosystems (seagrasses and corals), and (iv) reserve
effects in the context of disturbance and complementary management interventions (waterquality effects, disturbance from floods, spatial effects of seascape connectivity on reserve
performance) (Fig. 2, Table 1). A sizeable fraction (40%) of studies examined various facets of
reserve effects on fishes, mostly on coral reefs and in seagrass meadows (Fig. 2). The main
metrics measured were spatial contrasts (i.e. inside versus outside reserves) in the abundance
of species that have commercial value, or are of conservation significance (14 studies). Eight
studies compared differences in the diversity and species composition of fish assemblages
between reserves and fished locations.
Work on the ecological roles and functions of fishes inside and outside of reserves is centred
on herbivory, either on coral reefs (six studies) (25), or in seagrass meadows (one study) (26).
Enhanced grazing of algae by fishes within reserves has significant effects on benthic habitat
structure of corals and the physiology of seagrass species (26, 27). The fish species most
frequently identified as a functionally important herbivore is the dusky rabbitfish Siganus
fuscescens. This is a harvested species (35), which varies in abundance seasonally (24), and is
strongly affected by the proximity of coral reefs and seagrass meadows to other ecosystems,
especially mangroves (e.g. seascape connectivity effects) (27, 36). The effects of reserves on
other ecological functions (e.g. scavenging, carbon processing, predation) have not been
sufficiently studied, but there is an indication that estuarine reserves might promote scavenging
and carbon processing (15), whereas soft-sediment reserves do not appear to modify predation
pressure (37).
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Table 1. Summary of studies on reserve performance in Moreton Bay, grouped by ecosystem type.
UVC: underwater visual census, BRUVS: baited remote underwater video stations. ‘Reserves
effective?’ is an assessment of whether the study in question shows positive effects of marine reserves
on either assemblages or ecological functions (Y, effective; Y*, somewhat effective; N, not effective).
Reference
Coral reefs
Olds et al.
2012 (27)
Olds et al.
2012 (22)
Olds et al.
2014 (28)
Gilby et al.
2015 (11)

Survey method

Focal
species/group

Focal function

External factors

Reserves
effective?

UVC

Fish assemblage

Herbivory

Seascape

Y*

UVC

Fish assemblage

-

Seascape

Y*

UVC

Fish assemblage

Herbivory

Benthic
macroalgae

Herbivory

Water
quality, Y*
seascape
Water quality
N

Benthic quadrats,
algae
deployments
algae
Yabsley et al. UVC,
deployments
2016 (25)
Gilby et al. Benthic quadrats,
BRUVS
2016 (23)
Gilby et al. BRUVS
2016 (24)
Gilby et al. Benthic
quadrats/BRUVS
2016 (50)
Seagrass
Pillans et al. Seine net
2007 (33)
Henderson et BRUVS
al. 2017
(36)
Henderson et Algae
al. 2017 (26) deployments,
BRUVS
Henderson et Acoustic
al. 2017 (43) telemetry
Mangroves
Olds et al. UVC
2012 (22)
Estuaries
Pillans et al. Seine net
2007 (33)
Olds et al. BRUVS
2017 (57)
Gilby et al. BRUVS
2017 (40)

Offshore rocky reefs
Terres et al. BRUVS
2015 (34)
Unconsolidated soft sediments
Ortodossi et BRUVS
al. 2018 (41)
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Fish assemblage Herbivory
(herbivores)
browsing)
Fish assemblage
Predation

(grazing

and Seascape
Water
seascape
-

Fish assemblage Herbivory (browsing)
(herbivores)
Fish assemblage
Predation,
herbivory Water
(grazing and browsing)
seascape
Nekton

-

Y*
quality, N
N
quality, N

-

Y

Fish assemblage (harvested)

Water
Seascape

quality, Y*

Fish assemblage Herbivory (browsing)
(harvested)

Seascape positioning N

Giant shovelnose ray (Glaucostegus
typus)

Seascape positioning N

Fish assemblage

-

Seascape

Y*

Nekton

-

-

Y

Fish assemblage

Scavenging

Fish assemblage

-

Seascape
N
positioning,
urbanisation
Seascape
N
positioning,
urbanisation, water
quality

Pink snapper

-

Habitat type
positioning

Fish assemblage

-

Seascape positioning Y*
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Figure 1. Spatial distribution of research effort on no-take marine reserve (i.e. green zone)
effects within the Moreton Bay Marine Park. Points indicate individual sites surveyed since
2009, with colours corresponding to the ecosystems studied.
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Figure 2. Summary of research effort on marine reserve effects for fish,
ecosystems, ecological functions, and the external factors that alter reserve
performance in Moreton Bay. Pie charts are scaled in size according to the number
of studies, which are given in white circles. ‘External Factors’ indicates studies that
assessed which factors external to reserves most affect reserve performance.
‘Ecosystem’ indicates studies that assess the relationship between a given
ecological function and ecosystem condition. Note that groups are not mutually
exclusive as many studies assessed multiple attributes across multiple ecosystems.
Photos courtesy B. Gilby, D. Burfeind, Wikepedia Commons.

Changes to ecological functions performed by fishes that are associated with reserves, are also
predicted to propagate to effects on the condition of benthic ecosystems. For example, reserves
that conserve both coral reefs and nearby mangroves contain more roving herbivores (22),
which consume more algae (i.e. higher herbivory) and promote coral recruitment on reefs (27).
Macroalgal blooms on reefs in response to high nutrient loads can smother corals in Moreton
Bay (11). However, abundant herbivorous fishes rapidly consume algae in some marine
reserves; a function that enhanced the resilience of protected reefs to the impacts of flood
disturbance in 2011 (28). Herbivorous rabbitfish are also important herbivores in seagrass
meadows (24, 38), and are more abundant in marine reserves than in similar fished locations
(36), but it is not clear whether these reserve effects also modify herbivory in seagrass meadows
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(26). No studies in Moreton Bay have addressed questions about reserve-associated changes to
ecological functions, or the condition of benthic communities for ocean beaches, mangroves,
and soft-sediment ecosystems within Moreton Bay (Fig. 2).

Ecological features that shape conservation performance

A recurrent question in conservation planning is ‘What factors determine the effectiveness of
marine reserves?’ (Fig. 3). In Moreton Bay, several studies have sought to identify the
ecological factors that contribute most to making reserves effective. The effects of seascape
context (i.e. the spatial attributes of ecosystems within heterogeneous seascapes, including
their position, isolation and size) (39) for reserve performance feature prominently in the
literature from Moreton Bay. Effects of seascape context on reserve performance have been
examined for coral reefs (22), seagrass meadows (36), estuaries (40) and surf zones (41).
Across each of these ecosystems, marine reserves that conserved prominent features and
seascape connections were more effective than those that did not. For example, reserves that
conserved both coral reefs and mangroves in close proximity were more effective for fishes
than those that did not (Fig. 3a, b) (22).
Similarly, reserves that conserve seagrass meadows, which are close to the open ocean, perform
better for fishes than reserves that are farther from the sea (36). By contrast, reserves in estuaries
perform poorly for fishes (i.e. abundance does not differ between reserves and fished waters)
because they conserve locations with limited habitat values (i.e. narrow estuaries with weak
connections to mangrove habitats and the open ocean) (40). Small reserves that protect the surf
zones of ocean beaches in Moreton Bay were not found to be effective for fishes in their current
positions (41). We know, however, from other regions along the Australian east coast that surfzone reserves perform better for fishes when they conserve large areas that distinct gradient in
water quality, characterised by turbid, nutrient-rich waters towards the western and southern
margins where estuaries discharge, and cleaner, oceanic waters in the east and north (11, 42).
These water-quality effects influence the composition of some fish communities (23, 36). They
do not, however, modify the strong effects of seascape context on fish assemblages on coral
reefs, and in seagrass meadows (23, 36). By contrast, variation in water quality is particularly
important in shaping the composition of benthic communities on coral reefs, and in seagrass
meadows, which are frequently dominated by macroalgae in areas distinct gradient in water
quality, characterised by turbid, nutrient-rich waters towards the western and southern margins
where estuaries discharge, and cleaner, oceanic waters in the fish assemblages on coral reefs,
and in seagrass meadows (23, 36). By contrast, variation in water quality is particularly
important in shaping the composition of benthic communities on coral reefs, and in seagrass
meadows, which are frequently dominated by macroalgae in areas that receive higher nutrient
concentrations (11, 42) (Fig. 3c, d). Coral reefs that are within reserves, however, recover from
eutrophication more quickly than reefs that are open to fishing, because they support more
herbivorous fishes (28).
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Figure 3. Key examples of factors that alter reserve effectiveness for fish and
ecological functions in the Moreton Bay. Habitat connectivity (i.e. the distance
between different habitats in heterogeneous seascapes) shapes fish assemblages in
all ecosystems examined (A). On reefs in Moreton Bay, macroalgal browsing
rabbitfish are more abundant on reefs near mangroves, resulting in greater
herbivory on these reefs (B). Moreton Bay experiences a strong south-north and
west-east water quality gradient, with southern and western regions being
increasingly influenced by estuarine water runoff from rivers (C). This runoff
gradient modifies the composition of fish assemblages on coral reefs, and in
seagrass meadows (D). Fishing outside reserve boundaries (E) can significantly
affect the abundance of large, mobile species, such as shovelnose sharks (F) Photos
courtesy A. Olds, B. Gilby, Healthy Land and Water, Wikimedia Commons,
OzCoasts.

The effects of fishing outside reserves, and movement of species beyond reserve boundaries, is
also a crucial consideration for conservation in Moreton Bay given the spatial scale of the
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current reserves in the Bay (23, 43). Many fish species might migrate across the boundaries of
marine reserves during tidal, diel or seasonal movements, thereby increasing their risk of being
caught by fishers (44, 45); however, further research into these effects needs to be conducted
specifically for reserves in Moreton Bay (Fig. 3e, f). We suggest that large, highly mobile
species (e.g. elasmobranchs) are particu-larly susceptible to the effects of fishing outside of
reserves, but this prediction has not been tested in Moreton Bay. Empirical data are therefore
needed to determine whether, and how, the distribution and intensity of fishing effort in
Moreton Bay influences reserve performance.

Synthesis and future directions

This review demonstrates that reserves can be effective for restoring fish assemblages, key
ecological functions and some key habitats in Moreton Bay. This is, however contingent upon
the reserves being appropriately large for the species being protected, on the reserve being
connected with nearby alternative habitats (especially if these functional linkages are also
preserved), and the reserve being placed strategically along a gradient (such as riverine runoff). In unison, these findings, whilst important for Moreton Bay specifically, reflect the
findings of several broader reserve effectiveness studies globally (2, 46, 47). Consequently, the
effects of no-take reserves in Moreton Bay are highly variable. They can have positive effects
on numerous ecosystem components in some locations, but might have little, or no, detectable
effect in other settings. We found that reserves in Moreton Bay were effective for fish,
ecological functions and benthic communities in some ecosystems (i.e. coral reefs, seagrass
meadows), and less effective for others (i.e. surf zones, rocky reefs). Whilst the performance of
marine reserves broadly across Moreton Bay is principally shaped by: (i) the level of
connectivity between habitat patches, and (ii) the position of reserves along the ambient waterquality gradient, the intensity of these effects varies among ecosystems. The effects of reserves
on benthic assemblages, ecological functions and resilience have only been comprehensively
examined for coral reefs, and more research is needed to determine whether these reserve
effects occur in other ecosystems. These types of reserve effects are complex and can be
difficult to measure, partly because disturbances that occur outside reserve boundaries (e.g.
eutrophication, sedimentation, pollution, fishing) also influence the composition, and trophic
ecology, of fish assemblages within reserves. The magnitude of reserve effects can, therefore,
vary within and among ecosystems depending on the level of external disturbance (e.g. the
gradient of water-quality degradation from west-to-east across Moreton Bay), and the spatial
properties of local seascapes (e.g. ecosystem context, connectivity, size).
These findings are analogous to results from other parts of the world, where the spatial
connections between functionally linked habitats have been found to be principal determinants
of marine reserve success in many coastal seascapes (21, 48), and where exogenic unmanaged
pressures are considered as one of the most important threats to effective management of marine
ecosystems worldwide (49). Because data on reserve effectiveness are lacking for some
habitats, we cannot determine whether reserve effectiveness differs among ecosystems, but
comparison is probably far less important than having a network of reserves that is
representative, sufficiently enforced and monitored, across all ecosystem types.
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Because a number of external factors (e.g. connectivity and water quality) govern the
effectiveness of no-take reserves, it is important to diversify management and conservation
interventions in Moreton Bay, beyond simply creating additional reserves or expanding existing
ones (50). It has been demonstrated in other systems that reserve implementation is not always
sufficient for conservation, and that a broader approach that tackles catchment-borne
sedimentation, water quality and habitat loss is necessary to manage the full suite of impacts
affecting coastal ecosystems (50, 51). For example, the success of reserves in Moreton Bay
could be significantly modified by the outcomes of catchment management activities (50, 52).
Consequently, one strategy could be to purposefully place some reserves in parts of the Bay
where flood impacts are lower (28, 42). Numerous authors have stressed the importance of
accounting for reserve size and the movement of species when designing new reserves (53).
Given our current understanding of fish movement in Moreton Bay (23, 24, 43), some existing
reserves may not be large enough to encompass the daily home ranges of species that move
among mangroves, seagrasses and coral reefs (22). Any new reserves should, therefore, be
designed to conserve focal habitats for the species or assemblages of interest, and include all
connections with adjacent habitats that these taxa use regularly for feeding, sheltering, or
breeding purposes (22).
There are several sizable gaps in our understanding of reserve performance in Moreton Bay.
Research effort has primarily focused on three ecosystems in the central and southern portions
of Moreton Bay (i.e. coral reefs, mangroves, seagrasses), whereas the performance of reserves
in other ecosystems has not been sufficiently studied. For example, subtidal soft-sediments,
sandbanks and mud flats are the most widespread, and common, ecosystems in central Moreton
Bay. Trawling closures can modify the epi-benthic communities of subtidal soft-sediments in
the central Bay (54), but it is not clear whether these effects also propagate to fish assemblages
and ecological functions. Similarly, coastal reserves modify the fauna of ocean beaches, and
their surf zones, in Queensland; sometimes for the better in terms of increasing targeted fish
species, and other times negatively in terms of increasing invasive species along sandy beaches
(41, 55, 56), but these effects have not been explicitly tested in Moreton Bay.
The effects of reserves on ecological functions and benthic communities have been reasonably
well-studied on coral reefs, and in seagrass meadows, but we do not know whether these
functional effects of reserves are common, or widespread, in other ecosystems. Within Moreton
Bay, there has been significant focus on how reserves influence herbivory and some work to
measure reserve effects on predation and scavenging, but other critical processes remain poorly
studied. For example, it is not clear whether reserves in Moreton Bay also influence larval
recruitment and settlement, nutrient budgets, or productivity (either primary or secondary).
Because the performance of reserves usually improves over time, continued monitoring will be
critical to determine whether trajectories differ among ecosystems. Finally, to determine the
potential effects of fishing on reserve performance, we suggest that data are needed test how
variation in fishing effort outside marine reserves correlates with fish movement across reserve
boundaries. This might be particularly important for large, highly mobile species with home
ranges that are larger than reserves, such as elasmobranchs (43).
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Conclusions

Reserves in Moreton Bay are effective for enhancing the abundance of harvested fish species,
and improving ecological functions in some ecosystems (i.e. coral reefs, seagrass meadows),
but might not be particularly effective in others (i.e. estuaries, surf zones). The performance of
reserves has not been studied sufficiently in many ecosystems (subtidal soft-sediments, ocean
beaches, offshore reefs). The most important considerations given research to date in terms of
maximising the effectiveness of reserves in Moreton Bay are how well ecosystems are spatially
connected within reserve seascapes, and their resilience to variable water quality from
catchment and estuarine runoff. Significant progress has been made to understand the effects
of no-take reserves over the last two decades, but there are numerous gaps in our ecological
knowledge of how reserves function. To better understand conservation performance in
Moreton Bay, and help optimise future management decisions, studies of reserve effectiveness
must be broadened to investigate how reserves shape fish assemblages and ecological functions
across all ecosystems in Moreton Bay. Finally, the success of reserves in Moreton Bay could
be significantly modified by the outcomes of catchment management activities that govern the
water quality gradient across the Bay.
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